openQA Tests - action #45923
action # 17436 (Resolved): [tools][functional][y][epic] tests must not have access to published repos, e.g. download.o.o on Tumbleweed -> remove all references to download.o.o from repos during installation and afterwards

[functional][opensuse][y] Enable sync of source repo for arm and ppc for TW and leap
10/01/2019 09:58 am - riafarov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>Resolved</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>10/01/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td>12/02/2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>JERiveraMoya</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td>Enhancement to existing tests</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>5.00 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Milestone 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Difficulty:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Motivation

As a part of #34732 we have already implemented feature that we can sync repo only partially. However, as of now this behavior is enabled for x86_64 only.

Next step will be to enable same behavior for the ports.

Acceptance criteria

- AC1: Only necessary packages for testing are synced to o3
- AC2: https://openqa.opensuse.org/admin/assets shows that less space is used for product snapshots on aarch64 and ppc64le
- AC3: The test modules relying on the source repos still work

Suggestions

- Mirroring of the coreutils package from the source repo for TW and Leap ports is enabled
- zypper_info test module uses same behavior for all distribution
- Work on http://gitlab.suse.de/openqa/scripts/
- Check space used by assets on https://openqa.opensuse.org/admin/assets after the change has been merged and deployed to o3

Related issues:

Copied to openQA Tests - action # 47396: [functional][opensuse][y] Enable par... Resolved 10/01/2019 26/02/2019

History

#1 - 10/01/2019 09:59 am - riafarov
- Due date set to 12/02/2019
- Target version set to Milestone 23

#2 - 29/01/2019 06:04 pm - riafarov
- Status changed from New to Workable

#3 - 30/01/2019 10:26 am - riafarov
- Description updated
- Estimated time set to 5.00

#4 - 30/01/2019 10:37 am - okurz
- Description updated

#5 - 30/01/2019 12:41 pm - JERiveraMoya
- Assignee set to JERiveraMoya
#6 - 30/01/2019 01:58 pm - JERiveraMoya
- Status changed from Workable to Feedback

PR: Enable sync of source repo for all archs -> Merged

#7 - 04/02/2019 11:40 am - JERiveraMoya

PR: Fix zypper_info for syncing source repo -> Merged

#8 - 04/02/2019 11:54 am - riafarov

rsync.pl changes tested and deployed to o3.

#9 - 04/02/2019 01:49 pm - JERiveraMoya
- Status changed from Feedback to In Progress

- VR: Leap-15.1-extra_tests_in_textmode@ppc64le
- Space used by assets: In registered assets under group "openSUSE Leap 15 PowerPC" it will appear a correct size of some MB when a new build will be triggered. It is not reflected with last job running, but nevertheless @riafarov verified the size of the folder in O3 machine.

#10 - 05/02/2019 09:29 am - JERiveraMoya
- Status changed from In Progress to Resolved

#11 - 12/02/2019 09:30 am - JERiveraMoya
- Copied to action #47396: [functional][opensuse]fly] Enable partial sync of debug repo added